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By D. SAM COX Of Lynchburgh! vj

Tom P. Jimison Returns To Haywood, Finds

Preachers Say Ahmen,
And Shortage Of Herbs

Crop Rotation
Helps Control
Harmful Insects

Inseets cost North Carolina
farmers thousands of dollars an-
nually in reduced yields and qual-
ity of crops.

"The insects of fruit and gar
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Story 116

Ruth Carolyn
dunnr the w J., after spendin.Maybe you remember that when

Blackie made that trip up from With her n.ZZrS Wv'l

d. uaaav. in JBear Creek, bringing just about all
his Creek Folk friends, with Jocko Si0'

......
-- r.

Wayjgravy, and some of Tull Jimison 's
family actually got. me a suit of
pajamas to sleep in when I visited
them. I had to get up during the

Monkey driving Hee-Ha- w who was
.pulling Mr. Man's wagon that den crops," J. O. Rowell, extension

entomologist of N. C. State Colmost country folks would need for UUnlll IH I Af ..
a Jong time. There were even graduation shP .Vlege, says, "can be controlled eco-

nomically by insecticides or chemi "tion in the rIZZWthings that nobody would ever
really NEED, though plenty of

night and put my drawers back on
before I could sleep.

And the people aint
nigh as much attention to signs '

as they used to do. They jes, haul ,

.u. ... . """wo Ical measures. But with field crops.
people would WANT them. These wm oe in chaf

fifth floor of the instit,,,
the relatively low value prohibits
such costly methods in most inthings, for example: A bag filled

with ears of popcorn, and a popper.
But the ears of corn were such little stances. Hence, the farmer is forc--

(Continued from page 1) -
missionary work among: them, have
tried to explain that sick is agin
Mr. Webster and all other reputable
lexicographer, but I haint done
much good at it.

It may be all right fer furriners
to close their petitions with ahmen,
although I think that they had
mought as well jes' say "so Ion"
to the Lord; but when I hear some
Methodist feller who got religion
at an oldtime mourners' bench and
who looped his calloused hands from
the plow to enter the pulpit when
I hear a feller like that so
all-fir- uppity that he thinks it
is impressive to say ahmen, then
I purt nigh want to throw up.
Iffen I had a pastor who closed his
prayers with ahmen, you know
what I'd do. Well, I don't either.

But alas, there aint sca'cely noth- -

off and plant taters and make soap
without any reference to the moon,
and they had jes' as lief wean a

crnna fAm at.
d to resort to strategy, to a is that of keeping the twolarge measure, in fighting manycalf when the sign is in the head j

as when it is in the. feet.

things that they didn't look like
they were even good enough to
feed to Hee-Ha- and so they got
stuffed back somewhere in Betties's
pantry, and were forgotten. And

of the field crops insects, especial-
ly those that inhabit the soil." is embodied in

tations.

1 . - i - - v , J

I r v t K .
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Rowell says the most elemen
tary principle in protecting field!as the popper: well, she just For example, the en.explains, many of the inscouldn't see any use for it, and so

A little while back I had a little
brashy spell and wanted me some
calamus root. I began to look
around the Lake Junaluska neigh-
borhood and discovered that nary
a family had laid any herbs by fer
sickness. Brethren, these things
ort not to be. What iffen we should
all come down with yaller landers

it was chucked in a corner and bone against something. He never
something else piled on it. tack the grain crop, but

bother legumes. Th,w.
had seen her in such a giggling
humor.Bettie and Grandma had been sect often can be contrJcleaning up and moving things When supper was over, and thein' like what used to be. The about in the kitchen and pantry,majestic mountains are still here, 'or some sich complaint. Well, we'd """uus Planting

crops, especially corn
which

dishes had been washed and put
away, Bettie got some of the popthat day, and in moving that bagjes' be high in the middle of a badand the streams still run down hill; ."-"vuwj- r was in sifix. corn out of the bag, and told them
all to come in the kitchen and see rop rotations aln

Neal Garland, 70, of Bedford, Ind, sits at the bedside of his fourth wife,
Myrtle, 84, who had just given birth to his 27th child, her eighth. The
proud father said he guessed he would father no more children since bo

couldn't get anything to do to support them.

of little ears of corn about, some
of the grains had fallen on the
hot stove, and of course popped separate the crop fr0m

Attended two sessions of Hay

but purt' nigh everything else has
changed a heap since

. I UBed to
roam these hills. . This here risin'
generation is the cause of it I
reckon. I notice that people have
quit drinking coffee out of their
sassers, have gone to calling sop

... ... lUMuun system inclj
it should, crops which .

open and jumped oft to the floor,
and there - they danced around a
sight. They scared Bettie, for she

some fun. She said she had heard
of snowdrop, and she always
thought they must be some sort
of round drops of snow; but now
she was sure they were made on the

ed and hence do not have a
couldn't imagine what was theand they piled into pity life at such

a rate that there aren't houses s.vuji ui pesis, Kowell stiStewart Says-- matter with the little grains. She

wood superior court tnd enjoyed
the sharp wit of Solicitor John j

Queen as he lances with the erudite !

Grover Davis, George Ward, Ches-
ter Cogburn and other smart Hay- - '

wood boys in intellectual tourney
at the bar. My old neighbor,!
JuHpe W H Rohbitt. referreed t

saifire, and were hot instead of cold.
That sounded mighty foolish to the
crowd, and they all grinned about

me crop is grown on the
for many successive years,
will increase each yeary

(Continued from page 2)

enough to hold 'era. The conges- - wondered if Mr. Man had put some
tion's worse than ever it was. blowing-u- p stuff in that corn, like
Census officials calculate that, if he did in the tobacco that blew up
they'd made their 1940 tally in the pipes that Blackie and the
1941, the cities that lost by 1940's others smoked, that day. She
nsts-t- titntil J Vtn no KlAiVinfV V l"OUf kor am 1

In conclusion, Rowell said

rotations are a completethese matches, and there aint a ' cause agricultural machinery had
more iudematical man betwixt here made its appearance, and fewer measure only in a few "Ihands are needed to run planters. a previous growtn records shelf, as far as possible from the cut this system will aid!reapers and threshers than were It's uncomfortable for those of stove, and thought she would ask ducing injury."necessary in the era when seeds the cities' new arrivals who have Doctor Coon to look at the corn,

were scattered manually harvest- -
8jeep on park benchcg, for ack when he came up again.

and yander. However the judge did
get a little confused about the, loca-
tion of sich places as Francis Cove,
Ratcliff Cove, Soco Gap, Cove

eek, Hominy and so on.
I talked the matter over with

Hizzoner and explained to him that
people here are born
where all: these places are, and

ing was done witn scytnes ana
threshing was done with flails.

Slump Halts Trend
This cityward trend continued

of indnon accommodations, but at But that corn ' had blown itself
least they're on payrolls and can up into such a big ball, and and
eat. danced around on the floor, in such a

True, there's '& certain propor- - funny way, Bettie just couldn't get

it as much as Bettie had been doing,
but they came out to the kitchen
to see what was going to happen.

Bettie took, a few grain of corn
and threw them on the stove, and
in just a few seconds they blew up
like a great big ragged snow flake,
made a big popping noise, and
jumped off to the floor. Howler
grabbed an ear of corn, and just
stripped the grains off on top of
the stove, and they began to pop
like so many firecrackers, and
hopped all over the floor. Grand-
ma had begun backing towards the
door, and when Howler threw that
whole ear on the fire, she backed in-

to some more backers, and she and
Benny and Jenny all rolled back-
wards out the back door, and those
white snowballs were hopping right
along after them.

(To be Continued)

until the first census taken after tion of unemployment among1' " her mind, and so she got the
demobilization at the end of World craftsmen in non-defen- se indus- - baK out and threw some morethat he ort to get hisself a geogra- -

phy of Haywood county. He sug- -'

gested that we endow a chair at
Chapel Hill to issue a course on

War No. 1. That census showed that, have to curtail produc- - Kra,ins on the .stove. Just as soon
56.2 per cent of Americans living tion or shut down for lack of priori- - as ? nt. it blew up into a big
in towns of at least 2,500 popula- - , ties and consequent famine in raw ' whlte ball just as the others had
tion and from that fieure on ud. 'materials. Still. deWell reab-- : d.onej and then hopped off there on

Haywood at the state university
It was sage advice and has my

indorsement. Bu I fa- -

tne floor and danced around a sight,j u. n, K nfi it it w... ,..u .um fI.u m When she saw that it couldn't hurtsnsu.ng prolonged depression. ts cu.rent lick anybody, it looked like somethingThereupon the gravitation of But the thing that far-sight-

thftt .': ,

NOTICE OF SALE
On Monday, November 24th, 1941,

at 11:00 o'clock a. m., at the Court-Hou- se

door in the Town of Waynes-
ville, N. C.. I will offer for sale at
public outcry to the highest bidder
for cash, the following described
real estate, situate, lying and being
in Waynesville Township, Haywood
County, N. C, to-wi- t:

BEGINNING at - stake on the
West side of Richland Creek at
the Northeast corner of the bridge
crossing Richland Creek at the
junction of Depot Street and Dell-woo- d

Road, and runs thence with
the Northwestern margin of Dell-woo- d

Road in a Northerly direc-
tion about 300 feet to a stake at
the Southwest corner of a lot here-
tofore conveyed by W. P. Farmer
and wife to H. A. Hall and wife;
thence with three lines of that lot
as follows: No. 19 E. 55.3 feet with
side line of said road to a stake,
S. 71" E. 65 feet to center of Rich-
land Creek, S. 27 W. 61 feet with
meanders ' of said creek; thence
continuing up the center of said
creek to a point opposite the BE-
GINNING; thence to the BEGIN-
NING.

Sale made pursuant to the power
and authority vested in me by that
certain deed of trust dated April
25th, 1940, executed by H. A. Hall
and wife, Mary Farmer Hall, and
recorded in Book of Deeds of Trust
No. 42, at page 231, Haywood
County Registry, to which record
reference is hereby made for all the
terms and conditions thereof.

This October 24th, 1941.
A. T. WARD,

Trustee
No. 1128 Oct.

s: inio ine cities censea. vn ci o i..vc nuuu ucne of, and so she decided to play a
I trick on the crowd, and shothinking is:

If r--
";t

T

w
In fact a sizeable number of city.

I up the popped grains and threwAnd Afterward
What's going " happen

dwellers drifted into the country;
the 1940 census indicated an actual mem i vne nre wnere tney Durned

NOTICE OF SALE

NORTH CAROLINA,
HAYWOOD COUNTY.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.
BEFORE THE CLERK.

Bryan Heatherly, Administra-
tor of the Estate of Butler
Kuykendall, deceased.

VS.
Mrs Tinie Kuykendall, Joe

.1 -.: Hun, TTitlo'o rli, nff j ,1 up,
such centers as Chicago, Philadel-- , tense lets up? Vvhen Grandma came in from the
phia, St. Louis,
San Francisco.

Pittsburgh and Part of the answer is that civili-- garden with her apron filled with
ian production will get back into butter beans, she wanted to know

Get Your FREE book
;...:, HERE!

Leatherwood and
Jarne Esso 1

Station

These dwindlings hardly action and take up part of the what Bettie was snickering about
been chalked up, however, before ; slack. It's suggested likewise that ' tin, it s nothing," Bettie said. "I
the defense boom was on top of us. there may be a decided decentrali- - was just thinking about how scared

Kuykendall, Mrs. Nancy Kuy-
kendall, Ida Revis, Carrol Kuy-
kendall and Bruce Kuykendall,
heirs at law.

Immediately urban industries of manufacturing, due to loiks. get sometimes over tiny
gan hollering again for workers, I hydro-electr- ic energy's develop- - "wie tnings that just can't hurt

ment. And possibly agriculture will lnem- - A piece of wood popped m
be so skinned out of farm hands he stove. just now, and I jumpedvor sending Haywood men down

there to teach it. that it'll be glad of a little extra 11Ke omeoay had hit me, and I

Under and by virtue of an order
of the Superior Court of Haywood
County made in the Special Pro-
ceeding entitled "Bryan Heatherly,
Administrator of the Estate of
Butler Kuykendall, deceased, vs.

You can replhelp. ' waa mugning over how foolish

glasses... but
Nevertheless, it's likely to be a W??; ,But she was 8tlU foolish

cituation that it's desirable to 7 1 7? su,pPer' and
for in advance. If dumped onV 2 7country ker -- plunk, Economist
Ro.io a . to know if she had hit her funny

Mrs. Time Kuykendall, et al.," the

Hardin's Esso
Service

On the Highway At
Hazelwood

same being No. 208 upon the Spe
1 1 v. niiu uliici a out ill ISC LllaW I V

adjustment may be pretty painful
cial Proceeding Docket of said
Court, the undersigned Commis-
sioner will, on the 17th day of No-
vember, 1941, at 11:00 o'clock a. m.,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Seriously speaking, Haywood re-

mains the best county in the state,
for its fine cattle, its luscious ap-

ples, its grain and hay, its mar-
vellous climate and surpassing
scenic beauty, its stalwart men and
beautiful women, for all of these
the old county is far-kenn- 'd and
noted. Sometimes an ignoramus
away off somewhere up and asks
me where Haywood is.' I always
inform him that it is just about
half a mile this side of Heaven.

your car

must last!Fvery man, woman and child Having qualified as administraat tne Court house door in Waynes
ville, N. C, offer for sale to the

in the United States could ride on tor of T. R. Bramlett, deceased, late
rubber tires at the same time and of Haywood County, North Caro--nighist bidder for cash that cer. lina. this is to notify all nersonstain tract of land lying and being

in tast r'ork Township, Haywood

have room left over to accommo-
date a great number of Canadians
and Mexicans. Rolling over Amer-
ican roads and streets are 31,400,-00- 0

motor vehicles. V

County, N. C, and more particu

having claims against the estate
of the deceased to exhibit them to
the undersigned at Waynesville,
Haywood County, North Carolina,

larly described as follows, to-w- it:

Adjoining the lands of T, N.
Massey, J. C. Willams and others
and bounded as follows viz.: BE

on or before the 9th day of Oc-

tober, 1942, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said

NOTICE SERVING SUMMONS
BY PUBLICATION

NORTH CAROLINA,
HAYWOOD COUNTY.

GINNING on a chestnut oak, T. N.
Massey's corner on Anderson Creek, estate will please make immediate

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT. V p'avment.

What A Man . . .

We refer to the man who
complains about the cold,
yet expects his wife to turn
out a big family washing in
it, instead of sending it to
the laundry,

No, he doesn't grease his
own car, nor press his own
pants, nor do any of those
other tasks which can be
performed better and easier
with modern equipment.

Make life happier and
easier for the whole family

send your laundry and
dry cleaning to

and runs down said creek 10 poles
to a small poplar; thence S. 19 W.
8 poles and 12 links to a spruce
pine; thence S. 24 W. 18 poles and
20 links to a white walnut on the
west bank of a branch; thence
across the branch, South 40 East
6 poles and 18 links to a stake in
the old Ivester and Evans line:

CARMEN LUCILE ROBINSON, This the 9th day of October, 1941.
VS. T. L. GREEN,

ED ROBINSON. Administrator of T. R. Bramlett,
The defendant, Ed Robinson, will dee'd. .

take notice that an action entitled No. 1118 Oct.
as above has been commenced in 3.

the Superior Court of Haywood '

NOTICE OF SUMMONS
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF HAYWOOD.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.
JU ANITA SUMMER,

''

vs.
RICHARD SUMMER.

The Defendant above named will
take notice that an action enti-
tled as above has been commenced
in the Superior Court of Haywood
County, North Carolina, by the
Plaintiff against the Defendant
on statutory grounds and the De-
fendant will take further notice
that he is required to appear be-

fore the Clerk of the Superior
Court of Haywood County, in
Waynesville, North Carolina, on or
before 30 days from November
13th, 1941, and answer or demur
to the complaint herein filed.

You will take further notice that
if you fail to answer or demur to

GET 38-PA- BOOK fj
,thence with said line South 17 Vi

Motor car output is sharplyj

t vnnM will have to ItK I

STOP!
Ask For Your

Care Saves

Wear -

Booklet Now!

Dill Howell's

Esso
Service Station

Main Street

time. So your Esso Detta a

with a free checkover serfw

a big free book of cst-mt- "

Let him give your caru
protection of winter
Motor Oil... and thoroughi

nesvilleWay

West 91 poles and 23 links to a hick-
ory; thence with Hyatt and Evans
line, South 85V4 West 7 poles
and 23 links to a poplar; thence
with Burnett's line North 18
E. 61 poles and 17 links to a chest-
nut; thence N. 8H iE. 5 poles and
19 links to a popular; thence N. 72
W. 68 poles to a stake in Anderson
Creek; thence down said creek to
the BEGINNING, containing 16
acres, more or less.

This October 13th, 1941.
BRYAN HEATHERLY,

Commissioner.
No. 1120 Oct 3.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
Having qualified as administra-

trix of the estate of T. W. Fergu-
son, deceased, late of Haywood
County, North Carolina, , this is to
notify all persons .having claims
against the estate of the deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned
at Waynesville, North Carolina, on
or before the 23rd day of October,
1942, or this notice will be plead-
ed in bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said es-
tate will please make immediate
payment.

This the 23rd day of October.
1941.
' MRS. T. W. FERGUSON,
Administratrix of T. W.

the complaint within the time re
fied Esso Lubrication. Dnrei

STANDARD OIL CO. OF 0

County, N. C, to secure an abso-
lute divorce from said defendant
on grounds of two years separation;
that the said defendant will fur-
ther take notice that he is re-
quired to appear at the office of
the Clerk of the Superior Court of
said County and State in the Court-
house in Waynesville, N. C, within
TWENTY (20) days after the 23rd
day of November, 1941, and an-
swer or demur to the complaint filed
in said action or the plaintiff will
apply to the Court for the relief
demanded in said complaint.

This October 21, 1941.
C H. LEATHERWOOD,

Clerk Superior Court of Hay-
wood County, N. C.

W. R. FRANCIS,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

quired by law, the Plaintiff willLaundry
PHONE 205

apply to the Court for the relief
demanded in the complaint, namely,
an absolute divorce. . IssqGiven under my hand and seal
of the Court, this the 20th day of
October, 1941.

C. H. LEATHERWOOD,
Clerk of the Superior Court of core 53V6J v.

Haywood County, North Carolina. 1No. 1125 Oct. 3-No. 1122 Oct 6-- 13 No. 1124 Oct. 3, Z0-2- 7,WANTED
nulled

Black Walnuts
THE RECRUITING OFFICER, DEVELOPS

1AM1 THIS BOV IS LEARMlkl' Tft rcIF SOURE OKAV jBUT, POPeVE,
I tXDKfT KKlOtU CfTHERUJrSE, THE ti UVHA'D,VA KNOW.'

1 frs 11 jAM ELECTRICIAN, THA' UJHEM NNOVV1 You're l)ieli'',ktUHETHER THE nc our OP TH NAVW'Xnt PLEKfV d VITAMlNKSd THtRE " I Ae NavyIF THE NAW
DID THAT FOR HIM,TAKE ME

R MtS KKfcHED FOR CWILVLIFE!! VA OUCiHT TSEE
I: :7 1 hi 1 a. .a. . I .

WILL BUILD UP!' J GOESand
WPPP' A Pirn iDpr lI'MKIWDCF ICiN ME UP

SUM. . rv. vnu wort HTAKEMOPABOVS1X RIGHT NOWrTMONTHS . o . . r money 1
ACO! iracw mot win po okjc((0rCT

ment is up? Then th rwrvy r

th Navy, your pay if gravy Anf,'Tj b

oo. of fifty-od- d .killed trades. jnij'a

Irish Potatoes
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID

Farmers Exchange
C. D. KETNER, Owner

AsheviHe Road "
, Phone 130-B- I

food bills. No doctor's bills.

of uniforms ore free! '

So, if you or. 1 7 or over. Ibtbrf

do is ort o fro. copy of '"eX
in th. U. S. Navy" from the

SERVE VOUR';
1
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